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Around Town
The Mammoth Furniture Store

Daughter Born Born to Mr. and
Mrs. K. Kowley Hampton, a daughter,
Margaret McLean.

COUNTY INSTITUTIONS HIT HIGH

COST OF LIVING A DEATH BLOW

Commissioner Stradley Has Worked Out System
Whereby Meals Average as Low as 9.3 Cents Each,

and Still the Inmates Appear to Be Well Fed.

I W. J. Barton III Principal W. J.
Barton of the Orange Ktreot school
1h said to be very ill at the Mission
hospital.

Now Members At the meeting of
the session of tho Presbyterian church

1 J,111st Humluy Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.
Pritchett, Jr., of 47 Orange street,

'.and Mr. Howard Wisswall. of 33:!
Montford avenue, were wolcomed into

Old man high ci).- -t of lixing is not

A Touch of 1920
STORE OPEN EVENINGS TILL XMAS
ONE RACK NEW GEORGETTE AND

CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS -
$3.95

Worth $2.00 More '

ONE RACK NEW SILK WAISTS
$4.95

Worth $2.00 and $3.00 More

NEW DRESSES, NEW SUITS, NEW
COATS

Just Arrived to Be Shown for First
Time Today

JUST A TOUCH OF 1 920, AT

CADISON'S

the mcmDersmp ot tne churcn.

Poll'o Arrests Bob Itoy Jenkins
' of 450 Broadway and Harrison White- -
more of 85 Short Btarnes, were arrest-
ed yesterday by the police charge 1

' with carrying, transporting and de-- i
liverlug liquor; and each was released

Ion a $500 bond. Other arrests in-- I
eluded Ilney Kurrell charged with
over charging for auto hire.

KARPEN FURNITURE

owint; to the fail iliey were fed on
waste materials. Kacli farm, camp or
Institution raises its own meat which
allovlates tho necessity of paying the
present day high prices for this food.

In going over the reports which
were submitted covering tho month of
November it Is found thnt 1.540 meals
were served nt the boys' reformatory,
at an average cost of 9.3 cents. Su-
perintendent I!. H. Bdwards reported
that the boys appeared well satisfied
and that everything at the reforma-
tory was In good condition.

At tho childrens' homo 2,0(19 meals
wero served at an average cost of five

worrying F. Stradley. commissioner
of public institutions, because by us-

ing tho commodities produced on the
county farming lands udjotning the
institutions, last month it was possi-

ble to feed tho inmates of the various
homes at an average cost ot 9.93
cents each per meal, according to tho
reports tiled with Oeo. A. Digges, reg-
ister of deeds by tho commissioner.

These figures weru obtained from
reports which tho superintendents of
the various institutions filed covering
the amount of food stuff purchased
during tho month, and In which the
commodities produced on tho fnrmi
were figured nt regular market rates.
The reports are required of those in
charge of the different places, state
tho number of meals served, amount
of provisions on hand from lust
month, amount purchased during the
month, and the amount on hand the
last day of tho month, therefore It is

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT SUPREME
Because of its beauty, its fineness, its indi-

vidualism and because of the unquestioned
comfort afforded in its deep well-padde- d

springs. We have just received a new ship-
ment, which is displayed in our show room.

J. L. SMATHERS & SONS

cents, this being the lowest llgure gjfrom any of the Institutions. Miss
Emma Dnnnahoc, in the report stated1
that all tho inmates of the home were
pleased and that there had been very
llttlo illness among the children.

J. I.. McIIone, superintendent at the
county homo reported 3,368 meals
served, at an average cost of 11.0 m aSpecial Serving Will Bo Held iu the

Various Churches During the
Christmas Season.

FASHION SHOP FOR LADIES
Fourteen Biltmore AvenuePhone 22615-1- 7 Broadway 24-2-6 Lexington cents. Recently tho grand Jury and; E

committees from several civic organl- -
zations have visited the homo and all'

E 3
easy to arrive nt the total amount
consumed during any given time.

When the commissioner was ques-
tioned concerning how ho had made

nave reported that tho Inmates wero
well cared for and well fed.

At the Juil tho average cost per
meal was 8.75 cents, according to thereport of Jailer Ed, Williams.

Convict camp No. 3, L. II. Presley,
steward, reported 2,067 meals served,
at an average cost of 15 cents. These

BOOKS
it possible to feed the inmates at an
average price so low as 9.93 cents, and
as to what they were fed. he answered
that tho superintendents of the ver-lou- s

institutions had been instructed
to show any visitor every courtesy
and to show them over the entire
buildings and grounds, also that the

meals cost more than those at any

Whllo holly venders bring their
product to the city on mule packs,
one and two horse wagons, and even
Kords', and tho people are busy deco-
rating their homes for Christmas
week, many leaders in the various
Sunday schools and, churches, are
training the yonngos children for
Christmas exerecises to be held at the
churches on Christmas day, and the
older ones are practicing anthems unci
other appropriate music for tho Yulo-tid- o

season, some of which were ren-
dered yesterday.

JUST THINK OF HOW PLEASING IT IS TO
RECEIVE A NICE BOOK AS A GIFT otner or tne public institutions, ow

reports which indicate the kind of

A Christmas tree service will be
held Tuesday, at the Central Metho

oommunication from JY R. Willlama,
of Knoxville. in which he says that
on Novombor 13 I. V. Price of Rog.
ersvillo, drove a Dodge car from De-

troit over the Eastern branch of the ,

Dixie Highway coming via Cincinnati,
Lexington. Crab Orchard, Livingston,
London, --Wlliamsburg, Jellico and La.
Follette. He states there was consid-
erable mud In places where grading
was fresh, but the bad places were .

short He made the distance from
Detroit' to Knoxville in 89 hours,
which means an enormous saving in
time and mileage over the other route
In driving from Detroit into this ter-
ritory. The actual - distance t saved
will amount to about 250 miles. .

This information, declared the sec-
retary of the Asheville Board of Trade
last ntght. will be of greatest interest
to all persons who may have cause to .

motor north, and to the business in-
terests of Western North Carolina, in
view of the largely added travel that
will come over tho Dixie Highway.

retary of tho Dixie Highway associa-
tion, V. D. L. Robinson, that Rock-
castle county, Kentucky, has com-
pleted the grade of seven miles be-

tween Livingston and Rockcastle
river, which will ellmlnato tho dim-cu- lt

crossing of Oauley mountain,
heretofore the almost Impossible
piece of road on the eastern branch of
the Dixie Highway between Knoxville
and Lexington, Kentucky. This grade
will be allowed to settle this winter
and be surfaced in the spring. The
entire mileage In Laurel county has
been gradod ready for surfacing In
tho spring, and the bridge across the
Saxton river in Whitley county has
been placed. Funds are in hands, Mr.
Robinson states, to complete the en-

tire line of the eastern branch so as
to bo ready for the dato set for the
official opening Juno to. IBiO, by the
directors at their May meetings m
Chattanooga last May.

This Information from- - Mr. Robl-so- n

is borne out by a statement in a

dist church. Tho various classes of
the Sunday schol will participate in

POEMS BY
ROBERT W. SERVICE

Spell of the Yukon.
Rhymes of a Red Cross

Man.
Rhymes of a Rolling

Stone. ' i;
Ballads of a Cheechako.
Leather Gift Edition, $1.50

Cloth, $1.25.
Also leather gift editions

of the most popular

the exercises.

POPULAR REPRINT
COPYRIGHTS.

Amazing Interlude,
hart.

The Gods of Mars, Bur-
roughs.

Desert Gold, Zane Grey.
Emmy Lou, Martin.
Options, O'Henry.
And hundreds of others.

Your choice, 75c each.

Each department of the Sunday
school of tho Freeh Broad avenue
Baptist church will take part? in the

ing partly to the fact that commodi-
ties have to bo purchased at various
places, lie who thinks that the con-
victs are not well fed should go out
and have a meal with tho Sandy Mush
"boys," said a man who recently ac-
companied the county commissioners
to tho camp and had a meal there.

"Fresh baok bone and Nparo ribs,
candled yams, mashed potatoes, rice,
macaroni, fresh butter, applo pie,
family style, home-mad- e molasses
and Jelly, with one's choice of sweet
milk, buttermilk, or coffee, also a
choice of corn bread or flno hot bis-
cuits, was tho menu, not for a family
reunion dinner, but at tho convict
camp one day last week," said the
man talking about how the camp af-
fairs were conducted.

Tho commissioners appeared very
much gratified over the reports for
last month concerning the county's
publio institutions and said that visits
and suggestions from the people at
large would be appreciated.

food used are placed in the register's
office and open to tho inspection of
the public.

It was pointed out, however, that
tho great quantity of pure milk used,
helps materially in keeping down tho
feeding cost, for the cows are kept on
tho farms and thus at little expense.
Three Holsteln cows at the children's
home produced Sfio gallons of milk
and more butter than was needed for
the table and great quantities were
used in cooking. At the boys' re-
formatory two grade cows gave 180
gallops, at the children's home one
grade cow gave 60 gallons and at
camp No. 3 a grade, cow gave a like
amount. Thus it Is that the cow has
helped solve the problem of the h. c.
I., at the county Institutions.

Not orily has the cow figured ex-
tensively in reducing tho cost of eat-
ing, or rather feeding, for many hogs
have been raised at very llttlo cost

entertainment on Christmas night
Carols will be sung by the entire
school, and Rev. Joe W. Vesey, will
mako a short talk to the children on
tho significance of Christmas day,

A Christmas tree will be the center
attraction at the exercises to be held
at the First Methodist church, on
North French broad avenue, on
Christmas eve. All the Sunday school
children will take part in a spopial

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR TOY DEPARTMENT?

, Largest Assortment of Games in the city at

ROGERS BOOK STORE
Office Outfitters, 39 Patton Ave., Asheville, N. C; Phone 254

music program
The Junior and senior Kpworth

leagues of the Bethel Methodist
church have planned services which
will be held at that church on Thurs-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. The
Asheville high school orchestra will

IMPROVEMENTS MADE

ON DIXIE HIGHWAY

M'ADOO CLUB TO

MEET AT EARLY DATE
furnish special music with the church7 choir and Sunday school children tak
ing a part in anthems and a special

A PERFECT DINNER

can bo fittingly finished with a perfect cup of coffeeand we
recommend Capitol Brand roasted and ground on our
premises.. ?.. - ' ; " !. ' ;

Make your Xmas dinner perfect by the same method a
cup of our delicious Capitol Coffee. '

50 Cents the Pound

J. J. YATES
37 Haywood St '' Phones 1715-171- 6

chorus. An offering will be taken for
tne orphanage at Winston-Sale-

The Sunday school of the Lutheran
church will hold special Christmas
services featured by a big Christmas
tree, at six o'clock at tho church
Christmas evening. The" children's

Many Link Are Being Finished lu
Kentucky Detroit to Knoxville In

2 Honrs.'

First Club in America Formed Here
Last Year Will Conduct Member-

ship Campaign Soon. '
cnoir win render special muic.

St. Lawrence Catholic church will
have a special entertainment tor thechildren on Christmas nlzht. as will Information was received last night

at the Board of Trado from the seca number of the other churches of thecity which have not yet announceddefinite programs.

Ashevllfe's "McAdoo For President
Club", claimed to be tho first organis-
ed In the United States, which was
formed at a mass meeting held in the
county court house last December,

.W'1WlllltllThe Sunday school of the West
End Baptist church will hnhl it- -

will call a meeting within the next fewChristmas exercises the Sunday fol-
lowing Christmas, at which time spe-
cial music will be rendered by thechurch choir, and the special servieo

days, it was stated last night, to get
the organisation started.

will take the Place nt th n,i

Three More Days Before Christmas
Have you selected all your Christmas gifts If not, why

ot come right up to our store and pick them out? We have
.ome substantial, useful, and economical gifts for you.

Why Not Give Mother A
Majestic Range

, Cole's Hot Blast Range
Cole's Hot Blast High Oven Range
Cole's Hot Blast Heater
Set of Aluminum Ware
Bohn Syphon Refrigerator.

Give the "Kiddies"
A little Red Wagon, one they cannot destroy. We have
the most attractive line of these little red goods you ever
saw. (A11 entirely new you will want them as soon
as you see them. Many different styles.

Give Father
' A J-- Fire Extinguisher for his car, place of business, or

the home. We are selling lots of these for Christmas
. Gifts.

Call and Let Us Show You.

Sunday morning lesson.
At tne first Preshvterlnn h,iwfc

In Knoxville, a former home of the
former secretary of .the treasury and
director of railways, Jackson day,
January 8. will be celebrated by the
formation of a McAdoo club there.
Mr. McAdoo was extended an invita

yesterday morning the Christmas ex-
ercises were held. This church bore

tion to speak at the Knoxville meet
ing, but he had previously accepted
an invitation to address the Tennes

out me jaea or giving rather than re-
ceiving, and members of the variousdepartments brought various delica-
cies of the season which will be sentto tho Balfour orphanage. Money
raised by the special collection willbe used for the Christian educationand ministerial relief fund. Sepclal
entertainment for the beginners' andprimary departments will be giveif to--

see society in New York on Jackson
day.

The local club will probably be able
to get the full organization perfected

OPEN TO-NIG-

9:00 P. M.

3 MORE DAYS UNTIL

XMAS,

Give

SENSIBLE GIFTS-USE-FUL

GIFTS-PRACTI- CAL

PRESENTS.

WE can assist YOU if
you bring your PRES-
ENT PROBLEMS to us,
without delay.

at an early date, and James a. St ikewa.T hi me cnurcn. leather, the president, will theYesterday aftemnnn nf th. name
Episcopal church lmnr(.Mlv date BOOn t0T tho meeting to be held.

A plan of organization, which it iswee neia in Keeping with the Christ.uma seasoH. une gifts brought by
," : lnB unaay schoolwill be given to the poor children inwo jiissiun sunaay school.Northup-McDuffi-e Hardware Co.

Ho. 33 Patton Ave. Headquarters. Phone 142.
Washington Forecast.

nla Fair Mondav and Tn,Vi
day.
ture.

not much chance In tnmnem.
orth and South Carolina, Georgia

uiweuieu weainer along- the coast:
tau- - interior Monday; Tuesday, fair,not much change in temperature.

hoped will be extended to all sections
of North Carolina, for similar clubs
and into adjoining states, will. bo
worked out and presented to the local
club.

One of the first undertakings of
the club will bo to eonduct a mem-
bership campaign, in order to make
the club, which already has a mem-
bership of oa-e- r 1,600, the largest of
Its kind, yet organized in all the coun-
try.

The following resolutions were
adopted at the first meeting of the
local club:

Whereas, William O. McAdoo, late
secretary of the treasury of the Unit-
ed States of America, has rendered
to our common country in the most
trying period of her history, services
of the highest value, thereby demon-startin- g

the splendid quality of his
patriotism and eminent ability as a
statesman, and

Whereas, we are desirous of ex-
pressing our gratitude to Mr. McAdoo
for his splendid labors as secretary of
the treasury and as one of our fore

Alabama, Mississippi Fair Monday Sensible
Style

anu luosuay, not mucn change intemperature.
Extreme Northwest Florida Cloudy

Monday; Tuesday fair, not much
change In temperature.

Florida Local rains . Monday!
Tuesday fair, somewhat cooler south
and central poruons,

most patrlotio citizens in his unre-
mitting efforts and work in winning
the great world war, ana

Whereas, we are appreciative of his
deep sympathy with the needs of all
our people of his wisdom and ability

FIRE WOOD
J Order one cord of our good oak fire wood cut

to fit your fireplace. There is a charm to a
good wood fire that wonderfully cheers and
comforts.

I J We can supply you with nice dry kindly, split
ready to use.

SOUTHERN COAL COMPANY

as a statesman,
Therefore, Be It resolved, that we

nominate William O. McAdoo for the
presidency in the coming presidential
campaign, and hereby pledge to him
our hearty and loyal support for that
high office,

READY
A

for

Shoppers
with fresh goods op-
ened and placed and
an army of efficient
salespeople.

the-- ;

Palais

ENDEAVOR SOCIETIES
WANT NEWMEMBERS

First Presbyterian Church Societies

the HIGH ART Idea.THATS
isn't a lot of seams, and vents and

buttons. On paper lots of clothesjtook alike but
on the back there' s a difference.

HKsHAfdCtOTOES
maps it rrmoDH aaoTatu.tc., aunitoas. sou

have sensible style; it is the discriminating use of style
detail that makes High Art so popular with men.
who insist on good taste, in clothing styles.

The Fall showing is ready coming in?
Even if somewhat belated by derangsnient throughout the whole country from V

clothing manufacturers and railroads.-all- , along down the J line BUTTS AND

OVERCOATS are sow here in generous supply. Some are, High-Art- s and other

good makes which we have assembled at 130.00 and $36.00.

We sre selling both Bulls and Overcoats to , a number , of good dressers.

GIFT STTOQESTIOXS: Hats and Caps Shoes and Hosiery Shirts and Ties

Cmbrellas and Bath Robes Boys Suspenders and Sweaters. Come in today and

get 'em while' the gettlng's good for believe n they're going strong.

Trying to Get 100 Members.Phone 760. 10 North Pack Square
Meetings of the Christian Endeavor

"For Goodness Sake" Burn MOXAKCII COAL.

Royal

societies of the First Presbyterian
ehuroh were held yesterday afternoon.
The subject for the Junion society was
"Miracles," and special muslo was
rendered.

The Young People's society had as
their subject "Christmas" and also
had a special program of music. .

A cordial invitation is issued to all
the boys and girls of the church and
Sunday school, by Lydla Pettus, pres-
ident of the society, to come to these
meetings and bring their friends. Miss
Pettus announces that the society
wants to have enrolled by Christmas
tOO members. It has been announced
that those who wish to become mem-
bers of either one of the societies to
communicate with Miss Lydla Pettus,
144 Chestnut street.

WAIPP WFfWPTia POP

II. REDWOOD & CO.
. ONE PRICt rrOM-aiN- CK mi. : r - - -

''Asheville's
Christmas
Store"

home of the county. The club paid
half ot the coet and the other half
was given by Dunham's Music store.

The club announces that - they are
in need pf records lor the machine
and wsnt the people of the city who
wish to contribute to the fund by do-
nating: records to leave them at Mlna

TV Ail J. MU4VVMfaW A W

CHILDREN'S VICTEOLA
"X. W." Club Needs Records for Ma-

chine Given Children's Home.
The Indoor-Outdo- club members Tennessee. Kentucky Fair Monday

and Tuesday, act much change in
temperature.

Moore's Art store at SO Patton avenue I

either today. Tuesday. Wednesday. I
of the I, W. C A., have purchased a
victrola for the use In the children's


